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cease to sel1 the cause of Christ for national glory. floping soon to
hear the final resuit of your meeting at Hil1ier, and inucli cisc of the
good cause, I remain as cver,

Your brother in Christ,
J. C. SrAI.~i

Brother Yager, of Rlainham, writes "Our worthy brother Stark
coinmien(cd his labors here on Lord's day l9th Oct., and rernained with
us until Friday the "à] st, in which tim-e there were sixteen who made
the good confession, oue restored, rcceived two fromn the Baptists, and

Ione froni the Mletliodists3, watkingy in ail twenty to our former number.n
The friends iu IRainhain have thu.3 been greatly eheered and strength-

ouied, and the brotherhood wilI rejoice with thorn.

.ANDREW FULLER AND TUIE PRIMITIVE MODEL.

Turning the leaves of Fiiller's worhks a day or two since, the following
paragraph -was notcd. lIt is part of a letter from, A. Fuller of England
to A. MeLcan of Scotland: D. 0.

As to our churchcis, it would be vcry wrong to plead on their behaîf
tliat they corne up to the primitiTe nmodel. lIt is our great cndeavour
as ininisters (and we are joincd hy a good nuniher of private Christians)

jto form thein in doctrinie, iu discipline, iu spirit, and lu conduct, after
flhc exaxuple of Christ and lus aposties. But after ail that we can do,
if rcvicwed by the great Mead of tho ohurch, and pcrhiaps by some of

his servauts whlo mnay be unconnccted with us, there would be a few, or
rather not "la fcw things naîanst us."

E"vAxGînELITr IN C.AxÂA.-It is ecceeding1,ly gratifying to be able tei
testify that there arc two proclaluxers now laboring constantly in thi
fine Province, whlo avowedly preacli the gospel after the pattern shown
to us on Mount Zion. Incideutally we have learned that these work-
mn, brcthrcn Kilgour and Lister, arc engaged to preacli for one year.>

j it is net toe c xpected that evcry mian in the brothcrhood, and eveiy
citizen iu the gencral comnxunity, will look at these brethren from tIe
same angle of observation,-fer sonie in the Province of Canada, as i
the region of Achaia, would prefer Apollos, others want the labors of


